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SSW President, Jennie
Elias, wears one. So does April
Basham, SSW's Community
Service Chairperson. Cindy
Snyder, faculty sponsor of SSW,
has been known to wear one
from time to time. If you look
closely at the wrist of these
and other SSW mem bers, you
may find a slim red bracelet
engraved with the words
"civically engaged." While the
Student Social Workers (SSW)
organization has a long history
of involvement in local volunteer
activities, they are now part of
a larger movement that encompusscs the entire university.
Since 2003 WKU has been a
participant in the American
Democracy
Project (ADP).
According to
the description
of ADP fou nd
on Westem's
website, this
effort is "a
national, three-year long initiative at over
145 postsecondary institutions to create an
intellectual and experiential understanding
of civic engagemen t among undergraduates." The framework for this project is "that
educated students who are engaged with
civic activit ies in their respective communities will become better citizens and thus
strengthen the fabric of the entire society"
(http://www.wku.edu/Dept/Support/
AcadAffairs/adp.htrn).
"For some time now, commentators and
critics have noted a decline in the degree
of civic participation and engagement in
American life. Decreased levels of voting
and less time spent on activities with neighbors have been cited as examples of the
decline in civic engagement in this new age.
Community and neighborhood groups, along
with the public schools, used to serve as
agents in inculcating democratic values and
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Mari Harris, President of BRACAC Board, accepts a check from SSW Treasurer, Christy Thompson.
Also pictured is Dawn Long, BRACAC Executive Director, and alumna ofWestern'.s BSW program.
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ideals. These organizations and associations
linked citizens from different backgrounds
and perspectives, creating a sense of collective commitment to one another in order
that we as Americans could live together
effectively as neighbors, and as participating
citizens in a great democracy'' (hltp:/ /www.
wku.edu/Dept/Support/ AcadAffairs/ adp.
htm).
SSW has been swimming against
the tide of this trend. Each semester the
organization has undertaken various service
projects, however this year the club wanted
to include the community in its efforts by
building partnerships with local agencies.
President Elias described this as taking
things "a step further."
The "Cell Phones for Soldiers" drive was
the kick-off event for taking things a step
further. SSW collected cell phones that were
then exchanged for calling cards and sent

Spring 2005 • Susan Wesley,
Cindy Snyder, Jay Gabbard &
Serena Britt, Editors

to members of the military all
over the world. Drop off sites
at Downing University Center,
U.S. Bank, and other local
businesses resulted in more
than 165 cell phones donated
for the project. King Horne Care
facilitated the exchange for the
club.
In spring 2005, SSW
partnered with the local CASA
in the "Gel Excited" project, a
luggage/item drive for foster
children who have to pack
their belongings in garbage
sacks or are forced to leave
their homes w ith nothing to
their name. Drop-off bins were
located at various places on
campus to collect suchJtems
as duffle bags,
stuffed animals,
washcloths, and
coloring books.
LOcal retailers
also participated
in donating
items. According
to April Basham, over I 00 items have been
collected for distribution to foster children.
Jennie Elias has noticed the change that
these projects have created. "It has motivated
the members more. They are more involved
when they see the effect on the community."
SSW's community involvement seems to
embody the spirit of the American Democracy
Project, described as: "A morally and civically
responsible individual recogn izes himself or
herself as a member of a larger social fabric
and therefore considers social problems to
be al least partly his or her own; such an
individual is willing to see the moral and civic
dimensions of issues, to make and justify
informed moral and civic judgments, and to
take action when appropriate."
The Department of Social work congratulates these students for their hard work,
commitment, and embodiment of the values
of t he social work profession.
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Note from the Department Head
As we move toward the end of another
academic year, I continue to be amazed
regarding the hard work and accomplishments of the faculty, students, and community partners associated with the Department
of Social Work. This past year the
Department delivered the BSW program to a
remote site for the first time. As mentioned
in a previous newsletter, the BSW program
is being offered in Elizabethtown. The first
cohort of classes included four to six eager
students that were quite pleased with the
opportunity to take social work courses in
Elizabethtown. The goal for this upcoming
year will be to admit a second cohort of BSW
students in Elizabethtown. Hopefully, this
w ill include 10 to 12 eager students in the
next cohort! The MSW program continues
to move full steam ahead. The Benchmark
Ill accreditation document was submitted in
the fall and an accreditation commissioner
visited early this spring semester. What a
hard-working group of faculty!
I would also like to make two other
observations regarding the Department.
First, 1 would like to acknowledge the hard
work of the pa,t-time faculty who give
endless hours teaching in our programs.
Relative to the hours that they put ln, they
receive little compensation. Yet, we have
part-time faculty that travel across the state
attending meetings and retreats associated
with teaching. Many of the part-time faculty
participate on the Departmental Advisory
Committee. Part-time faculty volunteer to
participate on search committees and participate in curriculum committee meetings.
The part-time faculty are also quite open to

MSW Program News
growth, development, and trying new things.
A couple of the part-time faculty teach their
courses utilizing interactive television. We
have part- time faculty that go the extra
distance to make sure that their leaching
integrates and reflects the goals and objectives of our programs. This often requires
creative and innovative assignments that
take a considerable amount of time lo grade
and review. We are fortunate to have a such
a dedicated group of professionals that are
willing to bring their knowledge, experience,
and enthusiasm to our students. Second, I
have also noticed this year a transformation
of the faculty in terms of research activities
and scholarship. For many years there
were five faculty in the social work program
focused on teaching and serving the
community. The addition of eight additional
faculty, an MSW program, and a Department
of Social Work has resulted in many additional opportunities, including a great deal
of collaboration and enthusiasm between
and among the faculty regarding research.
The faculty are actively engaged in writing
journal articles, book chapters, books, book
reviews, and grants as well as presenting
research at state, national, and international
professional meetings. The faculty are
engaged in teaching, service, and research.
Several of these activities involve students
in the BSW and MSW programs. Given that
the department is only a couple of years
old, I am quite impressed with its growth
and development, and I thank the faculty,
students, and community partners for their
dedication and commitment to social work
education at WKU.

Phi Alpha Honor Society Induction Ceremony, December 2004. MSW student, Kelley Varner-Huffman, was welcomed into Phi Alpha by Jan Peeler, faculty sponsor for Phi Alpha.

Focus on Field:
Field Supervisor,
Joanne E. Engel/and, MSW
"The best part of being the field
supervisor is what my student and
her curriculum bring to my thought
process," reveals Joanne Engelland, a
renal social worker at the Renal Care
Group in Paducah. As she supervises her
student throughout her field hours, the
two discuss the "why and wherefores"
of what they do as well as any issues
that arise each week. Besides aiding the
clients in acquiring such things as insurance, medicine, housing, food, and transportation as well as helping them to meet
basic living and emotional needs, she
enjoys prepari ng helpful articles for her
field student and assisting and preparing
her, as needed, for any difficult or
unfamiliar tasks. Those that intern at the
Renal care Group become aware of both
the physical and psychosocial needs of
dialysis patients. Further, these students
are exposed to the complicated needs of
these clients as well as how imperative
it is for the designated medical social
worker to utilize creativity, advocacy
skills, and medical knowledge.
Joanne received her BSW al the
University of Maine, Portland in 1973
and her MSW at Kent School of Social
Work at the University of Louisville in the
spring of 2002. Starting lhe program at
the age of so, she worried that she would
not be able to compete wilh all of the
"smart, just-graduated, computer literate
kids" in the program. While she lacked
knowledge in some areas such APA and
computer skills, she had nearly 30 years
of social work experience to draw from.
Her first social work job involved working
with senior adults in a high-rise, housing
complex in Portland, Maine. During the
course of her lime there, her interactions
confirmed her love of geriatrics. Due to
her love of geriatrics and medical social
work, she has found dialysis social work
to be a terrific fit.

There have been a number of exciting
developments recently in the MSW Program
at Western:
The self-study for accreditation has been
submitted to the Council on Social Work
Education (CSWE) and we anticipate having
a site visit from CSWE in the Fall of this year.
Pending a successful visit, we hope to be
accredited by Summer 2006.
Western graduates its first MSW class
this May1 The inaugural class of "MSW
Pioneers" received their diplomas on May
6 at 6:30 pm. A ceremony was held earlier
that day in the auditorium of the Mass Media
& Technology Hall at WKU. Students were
awarded their Master's hoods, heard from
a guest speaker, took pictures for a class
composite, and enjoyed a reception afterwards. We are very proud of each member of
this first class!
MSW student recruitment is going well
and we have presented the program at the
following institutions and career fairs:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transylvania University
Cumberland College
Campbellsville University
Eastern Kentucky University
Union College
Nashville Graduate and
Professional School Fair
• WKU Graduate School Fair,
• WKU College of Health and Human
Services Graduate School Workshop,
• WKU Graduate School Minority
Recruitment Event
Orientation for the new class of advanced
standing students took place in April and is
schedualed for traditional students in August.
Anyone who is interested in MSW education
at Western may contact Dr. Jay Gabbard at
(270) 745-8749 or e-mail: jay.gabbard@wku.
edu
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• Anything New?
• You are important to us! Help us be able to contact you.
•
•• Please Jet us know ofany changes:
• Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•
• Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•
••
•
•
•
ZIP
•
•
• Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ •
•
• Fax _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ••
••
••
• Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ •
•
••
•
You can also e-mail us your information to swrk@wku.edu.
•
••
•
•
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Departmental Faculty: Scholarly Activities
Dr.Dean May

Dr. Dale Smith

May, J. D., & Snyder, C. (2004, November) .
Integration of the social and the psychological in BSW education. Paper presented
at the Association of Baccalaureate Social
Work Program Director's 22nd Annual BPD
Conference. Detroit, Ml.

Smith, R. D. (2004, November). An important
vehicle to professionalism in the marketplace: BSW licensure. Paper presented at
the Association of Baccalaureate Social
work Program Director's 22nd Annual BPD
Conferen ce. Detroit, Ml.

Snyder, C., May,]. D., Zulcic, N. N., &
Gabbard, W. J. (in press). Social work
with Bosnian Muslim refugee children and
families: A review of the literature. Child
Welfare.
Ms. Jan Peeler

Social Work Humor
Two social workers were walking
through a rough part of the city in
the evening. They heard moans and
muted cries for help from a back lane.
Upon investigation, they found a semiconscious man in a pool of blood. "Help
me, I've been mugged and viciously
beaten" he pleaded. The two social
workers turned and walked away. One
remarked to her colleague: "You know
the person that did this really needs
help:'
source: workjoke.co

•
•
•
••
••
•
•
•
•
••

Jones, M. s., Peeler, J., Gardner, M. M., &
Britt, S. M. (2005, April). A model to improve
health literacy in the rural elderly. Paper
presented at the National Priester Extension
Health Conference.
Snyder, C., & Peeler, J. (2004, November) .
Combining human diversity and social
justice education: A conceptual framework .
Paper presented at the Association of
Baccalaureate Social Work Program
Director's 22nd Annual BPD Conference.
Detroit, ML
Jones, M .S., Gardner, M.M., Peeler, J., Britt,
S.M., & Graves, M.L. (in press). Challenges
and rewards of using an interdisciplinary
approach to serve rural elderly. In H. Lee &
C. Winters (Eds.), Conceptual basis for rural
nursing (2nd ed.) . New York, NY: Springer.

Smith, R. D. (2003, October). Bringing
research to life: Utilizing BSW students to
complete a state w ide foster care census.
Paper presented at the Association of
Baccalaureate Social Work Program
Director's 21st Annual BPD Conference.
Reno, NV.
Smith, R. D., & Schutte, D. (2002). Predictors
of success on the National Board Dental
Hygiene examination. Journal of Dental
Education, 66(2).
Dr. Susan Wesley

Wesley, s. C. (2005). Enticing students to
careers in gerontology: Faculty and student
perspectives. Gerontology & Geriatrics
Education, 25(3), 13-29.
Snyder, C., Lin, M. B., & Wesley, S. C. (2004,
November) . Bridging the gap: Gerontology
and social work education. Paper presented
at the Association of Baccalaureate Social
Work Program Director's 22"d Annual BPD
conference. Detroit , M l.

